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BMWS() TIM SLAV, TOLADE.-4M year Mr.

Etheridge, of Tennessee, introduced resolutions"
into the House denouncing the revival of the'
Slave Trade, and there were only 21 votes cast
against them, these 21ng the class known as

Southern "Ore-eaters." This yearsimilar reso--41battens were lindednoed y Kr. Kilgore, of Ind.,
and the voteagainst flied was 841

This is an inettatinvechange. It shows how
readily the democratic party adapts Itself teeny
issue forced upon it. Lastyear it hoped to escape
the necessity of such an 'due; but since then
the South less practically revived, the Slave
Trade; and as she demands that the party shall
endorse it, the mon who last year voted in eon-
detonation of the accursed traffic, are this year
found voting for it.

Let It be understood that every owe of the 84

is a democrat, and that the list embraces the
leading demands' of-the north—such men as
Cox and Vallandigham ofOhio, and the party
hacks generally. Afew northern democrats, it

is true, did vote the other way; but, as upon
all other questions affecting Slavery, the unlit-
ber was mach smaller on the second vote than
on the fleet, and wilt he reduced to nothing , on
the third:. The party is preparing to take
grounds in favor of reviving a trade that has
provoked the stern denunciation of the world,

, and its members will be compelled to fall into
theranks sad fight for it, or leave.

The prospect now is that the democratiOparty
will go into the canvassof 1860 on the following
Lames : ' .

I. Free Trade.
Theaequisilien of Cubaand-Central Amer-
ica for thepurpose of extending Slavery.

HI. A national alive code for the territories.
IV. The revival of the African Slave Trade.

V. The cancer ltition of despotic poWer in
the hands of thePresident, amounting prac-
tically to the'abrogation of the constitution.

These will be the issues which the South will
force upon the North st the Charleston Conven-
tion. They may sugar-coat the pills, to make
them go down Muller,but in effect, these will con-

stitute the Charleston platform. The honest
, men of the party will be driven out, and. those

with-weak conscienoes will gag.at thedose ; but
the masses will take it as prepared • for them,
without a why or a -wherefore. '

There may be some who will say that it will
be impossible to rally • party upon such issues,

' but they are mistaken in the temper of the party
which the South is dealing with. The tremen-
dons advertise made in one year upon the Slave
Trade question is evidence enough of a readi-
ness to go any length .that may be demanded
upiin this question,,

LOIMII•Iis.;—We learn from the Report of the
Auditor of the Slate of Louisiana the following
among a mass of other blares/Ili facts'. The
figures are made up-to-the end of the year 1857,'
but are the latest official report:

Total value of property, $378,911,904, against
$321,281,882 in 1855; total amount of taxes as-
sessed, $1,898;313 61, against $1,372,285 84;
land uncultivated, 6,016,964acres,against 5,255,-
92A hand cultivated 'ln cotton, 750,256, against
616,788; in . cane, ,315,305, againsi 248,195; in
corn, 627,against 642,391; in rice, 4,905,:against 3,1'17. Production ofcotton in '57, 407,-

f

018 bales., net 368,077 in '55; of =lgor, 58,-
249 hhds., against 283,466 in '55.

White population of the State in '57, 308,864,
against. 301,764 in '55; black slave population,
298,619, against 263,167 in '55; free colored,
18,718, agsinst 22,843 in '55.

Number of educable youth in the State in '57,
76,518, against 72,244 in '55.

In the above, statement, two or three signifi-
cant foots appear. In the first place the un-

cultivated land of tho State has increased Within
two yeari 751,044 acres This we suppose
might justly be attributed to the mode of culti-
vation. Apiece of land having been exhausted,
is abandoned; as in Virginia, where, socording
to Goy. Wise; a stamp-taited utter would die

hunger if turned lame to feed upon the wiry
sedges that hare tinned fields 000 emiliub
with vegetation. The soil. is . parched and Its
Terry moisture burned out by the foot of the

slaws.
Butanother noticeable feet is this: While in

two yearsthe white population of the State has

increasedbut 7,100,111 e slave population has in-
creased,3s,362. -In ether words, while the white
population inereasee'a little over two per cent.
ia two years,' the black, slave population, in-
creases 13 per centum in the same time. At the
eerie ratio if Increase for two years from 1867,
thebeginning of Iso will see a our. populs-
lion of rising 336,000, and a white of about
314,000. Meanwhile the cultivated land of lb
State is decniereing in extent, which is crowding

:into close comotnnities this senile mass, like
huge magaxines of combustibles which we trust

the goodness of God may ease from igniting,
bursting into a flame of insurrection any' over

whelming the comparatively decreasing numbers
of the task-masters in indiscriminate ruin.

Wi publish, to-day, a letter from Mr. Berton,
the County Solicitor, vindicating his course in
accepting Directorships in the Steubenville and

• Allegheny Valley roads.
The substance of his plea is, that in order,

to make a complete defence against the bond-
holders, it was necessary to become a Director
in those roads, ne tin, information he needed to

make a, successful stand in the suits brought
against thestoutdy could beobtained in a.nother
way.

This is pliusible, but not at all satisfactory,
to our minds. The county in the largest stock-

• - holdeeinthose roads, and as such has as perfect
a right to have weanto all Weir sources of in-
formationse any Diredoecan have. Ifshe can

oleo( Direolors in itairo;st will, she is powerful
enough to command theproduction of whatever
Information she needs which it is in the power
of their managerst.O learn or give. • The Soli-
oitor of the county was in as good a position, as
Solioitor, to obtain all the needed information,
as he will•be as a Director. Ile is backed by the

, power of the county, in either ease, and that

4
power is as potent in one case as the other.

So,at least, it seems to us-. ' We are not, of
course, going to enter into any discussion on

• the robjeol.. We have felt it. OUT duty to speak
• Oar mind freely apon_it, midihiving done so,

preen content blot the matter rest where it is.

t- A Isar.---The Post, a few. mornings since,

male a dub at our party for its efforts iodefeat
the tariff recommended by the President., and
•lsid the sin ofour present wofol national con-

''- dition at the doors'of the despleed Bich Be.
pall:sue. Sines that, aeinem ofits own Party

hut repudiated the tariff, and now the .States,

the organof Donglse hintself,"thecoming min,"

1 gives the poor "dentociat7" the following shot:
,

“Our medals, 'in the NeysUne State have
already beta , indulged to the utmost limit of
forbearance. They, have been tolerated for
years In the open.profession of heresy. We '

•permittedthem taautriliee Dallas for hie intrepid
' fidelity to the principles of, the party, and we
allowed them to promote BOASDAD because of

. his non.oonformityto a cardinal point of Dall•
oestatle doctrine. This has been done for the
protectionist Demurs's of Pennsylvania, and
yet they have the audacity to exact a stillfur-

, ther ownWu ofprinolple. The demand is
insufferib ' 'Prbtection as an form of 460.

.

''''... -.:;•.:-.2,liitiontallte ; ,'rather thu bp responeible tor its, 414 410-';'7P011111 4bik•ferWtalltativesof the slarehold-
; Dig States i entitaartaider the control or the

IGpvelltnkolt." "i. • ,
.i... ,.":,:;': "R*,.' pitalthe'.Post preacha abort sermon from

..

Tan Tiara ; CAil—The semen of the three
young men noticed in oar last as 'kering bean
'mated onaebsrp of attempting to commit

f rape are Andrew Ghia, Albert Orem and Samuel
, Arentrue, (brother of William; now in. the Peel-

' tentiary.) The name of the .yoneg lady ;Von
whom the alleged limpid wan Made weretails
from publishing. They all esosPed Etter theft'
arrest except Oren.—Oamb. ,

,

Score Isamu or Osamu, .PCIIIISYLYABLk..
-A .

.1
meetingof the'surviving officers and soldiers

at theMexican War, of the counties of
Osmbris, Bedford.; Huntingdon, -and neighbor.Al
inscounties, will be held at tho Logan Honse,'l

rACtorporal ICeffer's) Hollidaysburg, on the even
big of She W.d February, inst., for the purpoei
Of Oralaia 11404WOO*"

==M

Tuff A.MlDSiLlf,pl4i,Rd.ll*—virt*.mr say.
tro gaid'of tba./?°4

, Itr°'
owarda Ziablainess community, there can be no

question that it is a-most:admirably managed
road in all that perlainato the safety of passen-
gers and freight, intl that it is kept in better
order than any otherroad in the United States.
In these respects its system of management is
faultless. The Philadelphia 'Railroad Regiskr
says :

"During the year 1.858, op a businean exceed-
ingfire millions of dollars, one million of passen-
gers were carried without tho loss of a eingle
liferand,with only one accident from the break-
ing of en mei, in which three persona were
slightly injured, and whose claims for damages,
amicably settled, were less than fifteen hundred
dollars.

And although more then eight hundred thous-
and tons of freight were moved in the year, the
damage done thereto was leas than eight thous-
and five hundred dollars.

The entire amount of damages, therefore,
incurred by the company, woe lees than onefifth
of oneper cent, of the groes earnings.

Snob exemption from harm to persons and
things upon a long line of railroad, affords a
gratifying evidence of whatmay be accomplieh-
ed by thorough and efficient organization, in all
the departments of a corporation owning and
operating a great pnblio highway."

Tun receipts of the Pennsylvania Canal, frOm
Columbia to Plttshurgh, during tho'past year,
under the management 'of the Pemnrylran's
Railroad Co., were $119,000, and the expendi-
tures $124,055, making the net earnings $5'.5,-
0-12.. This would he the ieterest, at 6 percent,
on $617,366—a poor return to the Company,
for the canal cost thetit much morn than that,
after allowing fully for the value of the Colutn-
bit' road ; but then, they got rid of competition
upon it in the -through trade, and they took no
pains to make the western end productive.
With due care taken of the -local trade, and a
judicious use of the canal by the company as a
moans of transportation, it may be made topay
a fair income °mate original investment -

Vet the Deily Pittsburg hfissetts.l
Entrees Precut:mon Gsznrrt—Gcats : atten.;

ties has been called to an editorial article in yout
piper of Friday in reference to the course recently
pursued by myself and the County Commissioners in
relation to the railroad bonds. Upon two occasions
within the lest two weeks, I have noticed attacks in
one of the city papers impugning my motivesjand
reflecting upon my conduct in reference to this mat-
ter, but I did not consider them as emanating from
a source sufficiently' respectable to justify me in-re-
questing the Iva of your columns to publish a

reply. •
Aithe time Mr. Patterson,was installed as County

Commissioner, and the control of the Board was
again placed in the hands of a republican majority,
the action of Thomas vs. the County of Allegheny
was pending, and exipected to be reached in a few
weeks. In order to_ eilenee all complaints, Mr. Pat-
terson magnanimously agreed and consented that
the control of that cause should remain in the hands
of those who had bitterly and villianoody abused
and opposed him during the campaign. The result
Was a cause that every person utmost considered
certain for the people was lest, and we were left to
exert our ingenuity to avert the calamity and save
the commiesioners from immediate imprisonment, or
this peoplefrom a-levy and assessment to' pay the
demand. We have boon able ea far, by a legal and
honorable mode to avoid either alternative, and I
firmlythelieve that we will be able in future to be
equally successful. Judging from the information I
now possess, Ifeel confident thatall that is lieeessary
is topresent the facts withregued to these bonds to the
Court in an answerer drawn in due rigaforiu to de-
feat the mandamus whatever the finallesult maybe.

It is well known that ono of the reasons given by
the Supreme Court for theirdecision was that certain
matters referred to in the answer were not eet forth
with witifietent eertninty. You allude to this matter
in your article, and say, in reference to the recent
suit brought by John B. tiest et al vs. County of
Allegheny, "we trust that in these cases the blander
will not he committed which was so fatal in] the
Thomas case ; but that theanswer wallingert ittfreet
from all ambiguity and doubt; and the allegation',
In them made so direct that the parties ruing will La
compelled to traverse' tirofacts before a jury. Noth-
ing less than this willsatisfy the public mind. The
people demand that the allegations of fraud, irregu-
larity and illegality in the issue of these bonds should

4wbe brought to the test," &c.'&c.. N , sire, it was
witha view to possess ourselves of he information

' necessary toenable us to do this v thing that we •
took charge ofand voted the stock i these defunct '
concerns. Itis wellknown that the books, accounts,
vouchers, lists of salt., &c., and all \the important '
papers relating td the IMO, sale,transfer .d diepo-
titian of these bonds are in the possession ofand un-
der the control of these very corporation., and sub-
ject to the control of their Boards of Directors.
Ido not think that the blunder in the Thomas

rue arose from want of legal knowleclie in the coun-
sel for the defence. I believe he set forth in his
answer all the facts and eirtometancek with regard
to the fraudulent use made of these bonds that was
within his power; bat, unfortunately, all that be
knew ho bad derived from rumor—Rying reports.
He was net able, and had not the necessary inform-
allots.toenablehim, tostaleperaon names, time,

anplace d circumstances -with all the certaintyand
particularity that to necessary in a epeeist plea.

Bo this as it may, the County Commissioners, pre-
emmlng that others would follow the precedent set In
the Thomas ease, concluded, as theybad the power,
inwas their duty tocause theaffairs of these corpora-
tions tobe looked into. And.for the azure's. purpose
of pulling me ina position where 1 would be able to
have access toand the control and custody of the
books, accounts and papers of these aorporatione, I
have been made a Director. Wilb regard to the •
Pittsburgh S. Steubenville Road. by virtue of my
warrant of attorney, as Solicitor-of the county and
for the corporation, I have the authority necessary
toenable me to gain the information desired. And
through this very coerce I have been able to learn a

great many 'forte before to me and the public un-
known, and to arrive at certainty with regard tosome

See which before we hell no better authority than
mere rumor: What pecuniary benefit can it be to me
to hold a position in this railroad, as it is utterly
bankrupt Some remnants of tools ond grovel trucks
owned by the company, on the Panhandle, ore now
advertised for sole for $6O Ult., and the company
has notenough money to pay the deemed.

flow, cue you,rir, orsny man withi•ommon rouse
me or the County Commiseionere,or any body

Ise to do the things you ray in your remarks ought
he done, withoutwe 'possessthe information, with-.

out we know the facto, in regard to tho matter ?

Bow else could no get the necessary information ?

Have youor any other stranger, not an officer of the
corporation, a right to go to the office of the Penn-
sylvanio Railroad; or any other corporation, and
spend days and nights inoverhauling their minute
books and papers? Would you bormillid to do
so? But, air, toit is idle to attempt te plena° every
body, and particularly those who trish to he dia.
gleseed. lam now engagedinpreparing the defence
In the "Best" tare.„

The Cointy Commissioners,considering the eranon t
of laborand the magnitude of the interests involved,
at my request, emportered me to-day toemploy as-
Sistant counsel, and I have eccordingly retained
Thomas Howard, Esq., a man who doe. know how
toget upa case right; and ail I defire is that we 'than
have theaid, countenance and emppoit, of the honest
tax-payers of the county, and I feel confident that
the result wilt be satisfactory. At oil °genie it IQ
not be more dieastroos than the Thomas cue.

When the County Commiutioners first concluded
to puma this courts and agreed to vote the stock
for this purpose, they were unanimous; and Maj.
Mollhenny aigned the first proxy issued; and it was
all right until certain parties who desire tohave done
exactly what we are doing. but would prefer to be
themselves the instrument of carrying-it into Obit,
thought there wan a chance to minrcpresent noon.
make political capital for the next campaign, inter-
posed and interrupted the harmonyand unanimity
which wehad hoped would continue to exist in the
County Board.-- The only object that Ior the County
Commissioners had in touching these corporations
wee toget the facts necessary to make a defence for
the people. , Yours respectfully_ -Jen. Itnavon.

Tue Albany Journal learns by private letter
from Sing Sing, that thereare now, in the male
department of the prison at that place, 1051
convicts, with only. 991 cells to accommodate
them, and not shoproom enough for all to work
in. In the female department there aro slated
to be 119 convicts, with but. 85 cells for them.
This makes in all the unprecedented number of
1170.persons. In the month of January, alone,
56 were received, 4G of whom were received
from the city of New York.•

From Auburn it is reported that the prison is
fuller than ever before, and last week it is said
that but four vacantcells remained,since which
time two or three more at least have gone there.
Clinton Prison is also full. With all our educa-
tion, progress nod reform, the tide of crime
inlet's higher and higher, =Lit would appear
that its advance is greater than the increase.' in
population.—N. Y. Corn. Ado.

' arc informed by one of the engineers of
the Banbury end Erie Railroad, that the road
will be finished ns far no Union Mills within two
months. The iron will be laid in April, and a
locomotive put on immediately thereafter. Our
Waterford and Union Mills friends may, there-
fore expect-very soon th be awakened by theisnort
of the iron horse.7--.Frie Gazette..

Tun tjus•Titaluni' ROTIBRES.—..-elood ' and
Blackburn, two of the men arrested for the
Coshocton County.Tres:sill robbery;kiere been
discharged. Bell and Wilsonire stBI held, and.
it le elated that the Treasureridentifla Bell se
the version whotare* the shawl'eteo4:444.

Miss Annan Ross, aged 117.yeara;diediasi.
month in,Eogland. She lived in the regions of
five eovereigns of areal Britain. gee hundred
years agoher parent.' nettled within the LOVA of
Newtowedimarady, and she livedthere snail the
day Of her death.
, .B[samas Dnars.—laase Crow, aged 10,

ahltittet„itt.'Port Carbon, Pa.,.
4rplek theball with such three that he dropped.
dead i 1 is euppoeed Ihatlbe ,euetained aomo
gliratclajuri from over-itirrtion.-

rtgaacelothiafgaareatly- made._ New..slyla piece
tOodet* 4g1.'0.3rk! ,Stlidi6 Mae:VOW gleres;
b41004'06*". 0aai9 1471. brainsadbar,
art r eta, be- tin 4 at Caraikbao's, Federal
West,

, •

•

ifDiktancet.— hi7,ofin Arm Pm 7
se4je, the certificate 'or 0111Sr3;:ieptityli*

ho one entiroli corc:foi thri dreadful divan. by uithig
/4erhares Holland Bia<rs.

.ball tateplessere in allowing the usitMole to nay

Peron doubting thin etaleuleet
Clairtioad—lle easeful to eat .for inishoriA Holbws% DIP

tare. Thsw.±4 popuiszny of Oda medic's, has Warmed
nervy lsolholoeu blch the palate should guard fispduat
purchafleig.

wrsad at $1 parbottle. oralt hottloa leg $O, by thePr"'
Flatase, DM]. PAO J a., /1 blanufaderies Cheerer
consists and Cuendow, 27 Wood orts4, bowmen let .od24
efa..pisfabessy, Pa.„ 004 Drutulate J.2l.lthwP

tiuoincos Aotices & dbangra.
INOTICR.

IHAVE DISPOSED OF 151 Y INTERESTiu t h e EOM but Inem,beretotere moducled under the
Sum of W. P. TOWNSEND & CO., to my late partners,
MODEST and W. P. TOWNSEND, whosill continue the
same, and ere authorized to settle all truelove.of the into
firm JOON DUNLAP.

rittsbnrgh, Jaolnry 2 ,1859

MILE UNDERSIGNED, under the firm of
TOWNSRND &CO will oontinuathe manufacture.

of theboatmutiny of CHARCOAL. IRON WIRD AND HIV-
VDTs as formerly.. and will give prompt attentionto oilers
for articles to ihrlr Hemof Ludo...

ItOBERT TOWNSEND
W. P. TOWNSEND.1322=1

Iron City Stove Warehouse.
BRADSIIAIV, (Successor to T.

Ty . J.CRP.IO k C0.,) Mounfocturer of TIN, IRON
and 001TKR WARN, nod Dealer tu STOVES, de., No. 131
WOOD STRNIT, between Nitta and Virgin 'Bey, NM.
burgh,y". faarl

-•.---1113, undersigned hove this day assectotedT with thein In hallow! Thomas B. Lloyd, late of the
Bun of Lloyd a Lemon. Theidyl° of the dm hereefter
will be Urt. LLOYD & Yount,. RBA iFORSYTH.

REA, LLOYD & FORRYTD,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
COMM:VON IIEtteRANTS

for thesolo of

PIO METAL AND BLOOMS,
No, 75 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PAFeb'y 1. 1!(5.4:fe1

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-
PARTNRIIBIIIP.—PIabIk notice Ishereby givenHist

thecopartnership heretofore existing enderthename,atyle
end title,of Cancan, Wansworm& Co, Ragine Builders, In
Alleghenycity, notislstlng of IfatthewChidge, Band. Wads-
worth,and W. S. Allutinh, as psrtneni, hos been and Is
hereby publicly declared dissolveth no that no one. nor any
of snider, pseiners is allowed or authorised to contractany
more debt., ilsbilitinsoriabllgatlonsef any kind, in thename
of snit Arm of Critto,Madsworth a 00., oar tocollectany
elnimh Iwnr.. s receiver is appointed, and notice them(

publicly n MATTHEWORLDOE,
Jar:lwd:ardtaw SAMUEL WADSWORTH.

AlleghenyCity, January 211,1859.

TILE undersigned hare associated with
them.lnthe manufacture and We or Metase'm 1fermi.rep awl Liver Pine, Mr.l. S, PORTITIL The ogleof the

Itrat °nano° en beretolore, Ft !MING BROS.
Clltetoreb,Jeortary let, Ino—jslB,ltr •

DnISSOLCITION OF CO-PARTNERSIIIP.
—flpartnershlpheretofore existlag between W. W.

llmdshaw nodT. J. Oralg,nnder thename and style of T.
J. CRAIG & CO, was Oda day. January,Ist, 1659, dissolved
by mutnilconeout. She mots of thefirm will tn found
at the obl stand. hitherof theundersigned MO autbortsod
to me thewee of the late finm In thesettlement of the ac-
counts. now taming claims against the Into Arm ere we

evaded toremelt themfor settlement, sad those Indebted,
Will pica., make payulent to eitherof theundersigned.

T. .1. CIIAIU,
jsls W. W. 1111ADS11AW.

THE. business will be continued at the Old
Eland by W. W. IlltADSII&W, thankfal Mr pant

tart. on liberally beetoarrd on the late Arm, would Make
continuanceof themme, amuringall that any order with
which be rosy beramrod *ball meet with prompt and faith.
ful attention. VaIOJ W, W. BILthdRAW.

TJ. CRAIG will continue to manufacture
TINand BURET IRON WARR for theptasentat the

oldstand on theeast aide of theDiamond, No, 17, .treesho
will be happy to Impglyhis oldfriends and custometa with
anything to theTin and Shoot Iron Were line. Jobbing.
Roofing obi Apontingdone with prianplatea. AUonkre by
mail will PLeiVU Tempt attention. to

TILE tmdereigmed hareassociated with them
In thn Comm Woa 111.1=1“1 Jun Puna, late of

Stentonurlllo,lo. llontylo of the arm will I.ltlllO.
beretoforo. N13111:11S A 00.

171b11033. dc
COMMISSION MERCUANtS,

Per the sale of
PIS Iran and Blooms.

03 WATERmm, Pletesceoa

abbtrtioeurents
- .

Min CELEBRATED NiFpwGOLD MEDAL
PIANO FORTES.

The public aro nwpectrully Invited 10 examine the opiate
did Inworttneotof liana, now on handrem theretebrataal

dmit.. of
W7LIJA V K.V.IRE CO, /Lattimore.

HAINES BROS, N•w Fork.
BALIaNT,D.4I -aSit CO„ Bad,

Comprking the
LARGEST AND BEST ,ASSORTM ENT

PIANOS IN THE OITX
MELODEONS

OEO. A. PRINCE le CO
Tho lorgrot loctory Inthe World.

NNW 141/310.
The Young May klom—gong by llndlio Picwohoulot.
Our own sweet thoughts
Tit° Joy of layingthaw—
Let otus whisper to ttlihe rer.--.

The tounlsome logo,or, Luyetto's wag—comic
Homespun Polka .._______

Plorolomini Srhottisch—with porinot.
Wellging
jrlinsie twilledNowa twentnt..

Noe twoonil bawl Plano. In gnat luster.
Ono ologymt and bawl !Uclodeon.
000 Pisootw root.

enARLOTIT BLUME.
Its Irowlei.,24 door nbor.Ltb

DIA IN lILA.C'K SILKS, and Bajou's Brk,
Whih sod swoon./ coloredKA Olusnos—s bons assort-

mem justrroolsed dlovet from dm lmpurtsr.
fr 7 C.111011515UN L.OVII, 71 Illsekst al.

SiiN liitLES---4 bblo. Beans;
aldm . Thlel.bq

-10 .. Trdss;
/5bolts SalerslMb

Iv store hodfor s.ls by 107 1101111111 TIMM.

FLOUIt.-8 tildes-140 Flour,_
6 du froila 801 l Bailor.

• 25 16.0 chafe* roared do.
flocrirodatd fur 4410 i;4 145 Liberty atneot

ref • ILIDDLILWilli%•CO.

OAK TANNER LEA'rIIER BELTING
Oftherrry beetrosoofactore-23t3t fet 1,2, '2%; 3,

4,5, owl 20 Imoire vide at bow rater, kart rrc'd at 4 for
axle at NOY. 28 and 29 SL Clair

I. * IL ennui's.

CAP OILCLOTHS on Muslin, Silk and im
Ration silk—A fear pivot. on band and for male at th

Oil Wareroorna 26 end 28 St. Clairat.
lit=l

DRIED FRUlT—Apples and Peaches fo
man by ROBISEIT DIOICKY,

1U /Not 51r.1.1.1.' W 1,14.

SUGAlt AND Mt/LASSES-0 bhde. Sup]
60 1.1.6. MM....,

• • • • ROISICILT DICKkY.a, larding for lolaby

• LOFU lOßbr —kb sfe o7Nka . eS.ver ySpng Extra Fain
DICICHT.

EDAR STAVES-1000 rclu'il on consign
went for seleby let 1(01114It? DICKII.

rrLIE FATHER AND DAUGHTER. II
Fredrlka Bremen, ost poblichrd. Price—l vol. clod

$1,210 2 vole, PaPer.sl,oo.
What Will6..10with 11, by Bolwer, complete-1 vol.

cloth, 51; paper, 76 cent.:
lienny'slilanual Cl Chen-1 vol„ cloth, price 50mint.;
Prikstioe, Pretend Present-1 vol.cloth, price go fo;
The Land and theBook-2 vole., cloth, price $3,50;
'!he New American Cyclopsilia—i volt. cloy out;
Otolyie's4re.larkk the Orrat-2 vols. wowontri
A complete amortmerit of the Tanchnitir edition of tb

Britishanthore alway• on hand.
All or.w works received rw 0000 .publbebrd.

WONT k
• rt•iteellers,Etatiopere•od New. Dealers,

for, Kumla Mil. Mb er

ICE CREEPERS
SAFETY AND COMFORT

NHATNIM AND DURABILITY

J. D. MATTIIEWS. No. 139 Smithfield street,
between Sisth and Virginalley, mannbetnrea Brass Steel
Pointed IlitggPSßS. featly applhdto the boot heel, and
which render it inipwwible to slip en themeet ky pare
meat tindernay drctonstancee, Price 60 Go 76 cents.

fek.d2w

WALL PAPER, FINE PAPER RANG-
INGE., CNIZAP WALL PAPER, -Borden, Window

Shade., Curtains, Papers, le. New patterns open for the
early litprlng tel.. fiestas built •new Well Paper Axles
Roost with locreawd facilities for • larger stook than here-
tad., sod which will be conduit', teWlealshed, purchas-
ers will flatlet all times a good etwortraebt at low price..

E. O. 030EIRANE,6 &dentist., Allesheoy.
Orders attentred to for Aver lisaglog by the beatWork-

men. ..

B1:1ROLIPIELJ) Sc CO. are now receiving
Moir early sepply of sprtr, 0004. New Mote,

COlobee, Dn Woe.,ktukbroitlerke. awl • fell supply ofalio
plc Doodle, tech as l'lcklogs, tTheetlpga,Towellemlfleottels.
sr., Le. Doyenare Invited to call. tep

BUTTER-6 bbin. prime Roll Bader;
ll 12 do bond pocked• do

16kegs No. "Lord;
Whllo homy

.JOll N PLOYD •CO., 172 Wood mt.

SR-175 Mille. N. O. Sugar, prune
kJ quality, In morn and for sato by

ten JOIIN V LOYD* MON Wood at.
MOLASSES—-

'd+) bbla. Plantation Motivates, in prima cooperage;
Ibn ,W Byrom

Forask by ad, JOHN LLOYD A CO

DRIED ELDERBEDILIES-12 bags Dried
11141.'0w/esreed auti for Weby

, DALZFLL k 00. ;51 Liberty at.

t.I.N.DULEB-97 bbla. Dry Apples;
. 15 do Poe NotK.4"1 • , 33 do Potstoec

•. tin B._fipritn Ex. T. Slow;
t 60 do Gdodlot.villo do do' do

8 do Toatherg
OW. Unnuo,

libonango Wanly.for odo•by

It:.IIALL'S.BAUMM, oaznaLUNGS.D —A eiefeht elite taithaseleptteerAethise, Cinceeht•
no, *Malaga the llek ithght. Ateealso*Wet of bleed,
*b.PihA tvngh, '4llllcall.rat braahliativablis; ewe*
il.blr Srla la lasalaqual. Alias's titOa cheat and

roarnor alibi:Padua! Markst skeet.

CIORN-7116eiacke onsteamer :13.
%.8• ttherlite t4r soloby 1: IHAJAU DICRXi
WEATHERS-18 racks now landingfrom
.11; *wowIffitori by/MAU DIOUI .1:11cc,• .

'.'

'~'
.' I ~.:

itgtv ittiosnintto.
Xi USSR'S MIRACULOUS VERION DE-
ITJUSTROTISB—The tlmb of rolomptlos for all Title,
booms, warehouse, asekeis, terms sad gardseelobstsd
with any kind ofvermin tom thars44o coma \ley..Nip..
yisrstim, destroys the 001•6101.11111 hamlets withoutMATT
or fall. Tisk article has!smash!. death to tontines of theca
to theold world, sad host this day the watchword ofhouss-
k"......l.MS 'hippies TOM and hrubsodmso In the
new world will be, no room vermin, for !Inset'. Mirstmleme
Vertu!. Destroyer is as baud, wholesale sod WI. st

JAILfo3 Cortes Dissimol sod Market

ALL WOOL DE L4INES' selling very
;hcirm• 44 Pat lstids chea , _pi coe‘Y .B ;•

Does s lk..elilogcheep et
DURCHTICLD • CO'd.

l'alauclas a Itlug atop at
BIM:WIELD A 00'8.

Poplins selling cheap .t
BIIIICtIVIELD t COlt.

Cabarg• mating cheitp at
14 ItIIROMPIELD & DOW.

ro • co •B. NE •

DR. CIIIMODILL'S DOWD Vintli I
Winch '43;;MnoUporation of Dr.

J. P. Churchll3.2 Compound of
T II E tIYPOPHOSPIIITES

of LIMB, SODA and POTASH,
• •PECIPIC =MDT totTillTtl•lttlßOF

CONSUMPTION

TlJEgreat Chemieo-Medical Diseov.ery.of
cninbratod tir..l. F. Clinrchill, of Patio, finis mode

known by him a, tho French Academy of Medici. about 2

eyearn ago, Inv k• new awl Important toIn the nonage(
leoland talent,
Nor, fur Um dintlimo lu the history of the world, ban•

RC)I BUY been loand thatsurely atriko• at the very
demur,/Pulmonary Direarr.,and by restoring the deficient
ckelnical ekrunts offle blood,lncrvaiwa toe priattplowhich
constitute/ ncroons or vital form, invigorating the mini.
trio function., and thus not ' """"" 'Alt .1. PN IF

the developcnoul •stal Ncourgo
f thehumsu

Park. preparations
log to toe Wend on Dr. Clot
we solemnly caot.Lon both

Lot no, ono to, deceived,
mention gold from the e
Butes, No. 49 Johnstreet_

:US
fat, purport
%Matt which
o palate-
mil, the pre-

tho Muted
'ilt diom.
rchilro pro.

1111411
Ity.Losa or
~I. Weal-

tun, ofJ. Wmansarra,
serlptlouIs pal op is sas

lo all NervousorBeroful,
Vivi. Porn, Dyspepsia, 11,_
nett., It Is asovereignsad invaluable

SiPRZAD Slll9 TlifiTlYONY.•ii
Pro,. the.N. Y. Americans Nedical Iroatiar, . 11.y,10f.8. I

•Whaterer may be our conch:Won. with reference to 1110
cleims of be.Churchill, for the Ilipspholphitesaesieerelgn
reniedie. ice tobercoloste (Ounsumption,) sons 0.11 sr. no
MOST an TO TUE TALUS or TIME SALTS is 121111LAALAmara:,
Prole fhe Fort. American Mcdicoi Prporterjur Oct., 1058.

"This iledlchsois acteatlfically prepared nod reliable
We have went it in our own practice, ha phlhlrlspnlmonnliti
nod other Farms of diseases with eery eatisfector7
• • •. • In !sixty-eight canes Ih abidi MD malady wee
glean,thirtysterettwere Inthe incipient,and twenty thrms
10 thesocend sod &demised stages ofconsumptioo: there.
=tinderwere beyond hope. Withthe exception of the lab
ter eel., whichwere much liwnetited, all bat three, which
are Willdoubtful, recovered perfectly."

Peleees threebailee tor gb. Bungle bottles only, la
etinastratais alutiort,sent by msib prepaid, wheal neaten,
ordered. All orders for three bottles or ore. writhe watt',
erpress at vetofUm perry. Druggists must send theJr or-
ders direct to theundersigned, or they may h.••• dltivreot
and sporiouspreparation sent them.

sirWincheeter's Clertitioe Preperation -of Dr.Churchill's
Compoundof the ilypophswpititee of Llual..Ftelaail P•irr'h
Is sold at wholemle at the soli Ocrional Depot, 49 JohnIt.,
but will hekept ,by all reepectahle druggists throughout
the United States Circular.and all nearer; information
glum to all patties encloodug a etmop. For convenience to
receiving our letter., cormepondeuts arerequeoted to add
"Bea2761. In addition to theregular addrma as below.

J. WINCIIEMIR,
Americas and Foreign Agency ODD°, ,

Ja4bilmdkwll-1.1. 49 John Street, New York.
1•/='•(4.4. 0:A••'i,irV :00.4

111141 NEW

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
T"',syr eallFT.has just received an

NEW UPRIGIIT PIANOS, •
tale broughtout by lbw.adatecing B Bone, of Breton
This inetrometit Isofthe same crib and quality as the one
thatattracted so much attention at our Mate Polo last Oc-
tober,and which was immectiately soldto gooutof thecity,
thereby presenting the subscribes from haring Baptista:ire
of showing it to many who were deefrananfawingthemina

The new uptight to similar to drape to the Boudoir or
Ottbagn Piano, now to popular to Londonand Peat but In
every eee.titialof • gaxt ant autetantlal instrument for
Lwow, it is far superior to any upright Piano, either of
gentian urDontretto manufacture.

The maw Is made of teantlful rawarood, and is an elegant
pleoeof furniture; the sine about equid to • small boreal,
and suitable for any parlor, but Is more especially adapted
to midi momsand plume where • Square or Brand Pine
would be inconvenient to wantof moot. Every Imam
hare been male use of to give strengthand durability with-
out ancriflcing the lugs,and le WAIMAITID to eland well In
tune.•

The 1101) I. of the moot pore end brlllhontquality, lop
promobing me hoer ea teee'.:on. ihounstralled tinedPhonon
of thewon dbanguhateol mans.

Moo roma is chunk food easy, sod the moms 3 full moven
ettaTedM thesame eel.of the(Hood Mouton.—

NEMEgiMiNUiI•
the etnre hair=lent le the only one that the Mew.

Chickeenghare hero ableto Intelansloes theone acne to
orState Par, owing to the prowling dement fur thwnfrom

all pun of the country. The public, are respectfully Invit-
ed to call and examine fah mw and delightful Ina:rumen!.

new•applyofOtackerlag new wale seven se-
taresquare Plants wlll be reads thle and the cutollui
week,

POE PAUL OWL BY

JOHN R. LOR,
FOLS AGXNT FOR

CHICKERING & SONS' PIANOS
AND

MASON 1.1.431L1A"S •

MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS
In Pittsburgh and Western Penn's.

No. 'U Wood ,

Between Dlurkaad Alk7 aal 'mirth ttrept,

•y PITTSBURGH, PA
hi'Cllntock's Carpet and Oil Cloth

WAREIIIPUSE.
Ne. 112 Msekrf met, nearLiberty

WE liAVENOWRECRIVEDOUR EN-
TIRE. Pall and Whiter Stork of Cowls porelomed

direct tom themanuuctorer• et reilocril prime. Ourmock
emends of 200 (doom tifchoke Velvets, Tapestry Velvets.,

..464 .ride: Velvets, Medallion Centre (two breadths
tornishen mieto;)100) pinsImparbilkbree-ply, and lever.
One, Ingraincarpetiom Floor Ott(Botha, inne 2. to 24feet
widens new sod choicepattertimVeollian MUand Ptahme.
plum Crotch,Botch, Beep.List and am rarpntr, 100 ppuu
Woolen Crump* for corningcarpets, from % to 1 0-1 wide.
Weli(nothsand Wooled Crumb Cloths. Urns:get, Oil ChM,.
Linen, Ow Min, hearth rege,table and pia., comma Table
Oil Clothsihnsewood, Mahogany and O.kell dothm Bard
Chinix,Table covering, Pc. BM pairs Gold Bordered Oak
Pau.;and Lambicape Painted Window Made. Baile)'s'
Patent Shade Malone. Omen and Ball flolland fui Win-
dow Made's. Beantifulpatterns Carriage oil cloth; Black
Prouswiled oilcloth.; Cocoa midi:Mb. Matting for oak.
churches, da Dear MaLLlStalr nada, kn. (Mr nuitoniers
and the publicare Invitedto examine this choke and ex
tenshmatock, as weare dideniulued to sell at ..sternprime.

onliCidkwT W. XPOLIN'TOCE.
Sitnnr,i.l~rr~.o J

Z3' B
Damaisks, &Wpm, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RIOIIARDSON'S LIN-
ENS, end thew dmitons of obtaining thea/INNIS&

GOODS, should swi that thearticles they purchase ern web
.ed with the lull owns of the lino

JUCLUILTBON, 130143 d OWD6N, •

es agoaretitte of the sonodnem anddurability ofthe Mode
This coothie le condoned emontlelly ownweary no large

mantillas of Interimand defocbse Lineal an p
in... afterwoman and sealed with the ofRIO=
80N, by lelott lioness, who, 'evading of the Injury {boa
Inflictedalikeon the Amotkiso common. end the amount.
toreroof Ma genuineflood., will not ceedily elmodou a
Gusto.. no profitable, whileputchasero can be Impaled on
with goods ofa worthboo ciwnseter.

J nULIANIK N & J. N. LOUR
Asonto, 36 Ohara strut, New Nook.

DROWNED.-TEN Domaks REWAHD.—
Doorrod in the Donongshela river, new thwpolot,

between she Memnon Mins sod tiewel Dell, on Astorday
Mlornoou, Jim 22d, my .on TIIIIIIAVI. ogorl 10 yews. • The
above resmd will he {old for the Movvery of the body.—
Apply to Ws nodorelyned, Ilmtbm. Alley, Women Wood
and Idarlint. street. JeUrtitt I JOHN LAND.

ALL WQOL DE
Nolo ldeirlows, Irl.

Olga all Wool do LW..
mela,so tofOimul at

non Word

ILAINS, FIGUREDAND
Poplin,. fancy and lila& Silks

Plaid Castmarm, Coburga,Per
BOROIIPLICLD & qv,
myna, 4111 and listing ale.

/REED PEACHES;
do Appl

110 Oew
20 BA433KY '

16 do I • do
lOU bna:amall add

Inslum and fOr oda by
den W

/

N.13p...u.4 1YEtiTheidl.' . 10 —'-b l;lll.llo,..mericasem.D..Ec..ults.dtioyw libe ,U.D. 2 vult.8 V bOO ppt 4"d "Tb'e'd b } m.
KAY A Oa,60 Wo.l Stmt.

BACIALHY,II3 and 011 Wood .t

DKUORATION —Borders, Centers, Tee-
len, ItJai Boards, k Roots, frescoes, Wladorr

WM, OWLegt Pktare, Statues. BUIS, as:„ for mils by
W. P. MARSILALI. A OD.

COLTON'S AT B.—Any person wishing
scopy ofles above, • . ablatedworks& •grestly reds.

at price. twat ad one at DAVISON'S, 01 Market Meet,

PERFU , EltY I have just reed it large
supply • f Lobles ~ Worsted Ritmo*, bolos aoyorlorl!IT:jp=. '""" •izr "PPoo,Pr f uami.lriQS. / O.

DRIED APP , 8-30bueh, clean Western,.tocelTiFd mid ke . Ir6LlbortyOu.
deld, , . EIDDLIS, WIRTII 1100.

FII3UP."-A oh, , “I. t.. .1 b A.. : .f
lrat to,, Rolm Ihm ly and Elopordoo Floor ,coosloolly

oo hood sod ter We by IdcHABIU A /MYR,
At No.l24lllownd mt.

100 000 'IRE BRICK for sale, ettah-
.9 tt U I .1100012,11'01116EUY &CO, • . tdoll ' 1 Booood atroot ondlllProotot.

HAIR illitUS ES..‘--A largo supply of
Tronebl English •• • AZlOliCan MI, !bubo., Jootno:

oohed by ' 11 , dOS. VLIOILNO.

ROLL BUTTE 1 bbl. fresh roll Butter
au , •toed sod too ode • !MANNit AMU,

- •

VOOT BALLS .1 all slow fin. sale at 2ty
.a: and snat.cmak J. It ff. PHILLIP&

CIAUTHARIDES PLASTER-100 lbs. for
rte WA. 111111111111M0K lk 00.

STORES SLIELVED, Btere Fronts altered,
rapulrod aM put upla the late.' e/yloat the abortart

waribla notice. Larva your onion at Oa Oeutna Ylarklarr
LW, Ware 0, marrho Pout Oftka. Ailmbon). J4lO

CARPENTER'S WORK, Jobbing and Re-
twisirig will bepromptly attended to by hallos your

ordereatthe Central Planing Mill,Water at., hear the rut
Officra Allegheny. • jetti

•-L-3LOUit-
-360bbl.E. Pandly4laor, Impeded;
150 do Soperflo. do •do

indare arkd for oda by WILMA)! 11cOUSONNON,1
AMIN N... 196 12.1'1.1

t*RARE CUANCE TO BUY QUEENS-
WARIII,—It bolos oar Intenttoolo dame our stock to

Uktoond, Allegheny City, on Weld of &anis",ant.
WO win sell oat lb. bstaoas ofoar stack of Qaccoswars, ao.,
below ,not. J.lt WM. MANUS.

CALL AND'EXAMINE our stook of For-
mitare sod Chian whichh of ouo own mwoofacturo

od warranted:llo motochil and workwiwataip.
Jon T. It. YUNG & 00., 'a scat ElBosiihfiold

50SIDES SKIRTING LEATIIEII;
10 do Harem dee

Jest received sod(or deby WI!. WILKINSON,
fe6 SIT Liberty Want.

CLOVER SEND-19 bag and 5 bbln Clo
vor limed reed and for odd by

fob DALMILL C0,251 Wray st.

-PACKED BUTT.IO kegs for sale by
fel mamma ANJIUL

RYE-350boa. to arrive for solo by
rsi itellANN k ANJRR.,

FRESH ROLL BUTTER—-
., • Mitprfa thte RollBatter;

4 44 baADM
1144.4 sadfor Weat 144 IdbatYatrat. wnt" ock.

TI:ANSPARENT WINDOWBliAlioES.—
Odd Borileted, Lifetime" Pleb• Gothic 4441 °OM'

sty for saleAI tie Olkloth Watmomti t 24 Beast,
stmt. fel J.& IL MULLIN.

LN DIA RUBBER CLOTNING—Bapti. "al
pout., Wedlog Boot; and Short Beets for wale et the
. Robber Deno," Clinkoh i. IH. PUMP&

# ' IRE OILCLOTH wt a irtu

tatkot of Rootaotod, ttakootry, Oak sad k

rata atIto 011atothWanattosaaoaaas at,Mak at. •
tot , . PUMP*

ACETIC ETHER-5 carboys formals by
a.sAtsaa=ooa a00,

fel 7. arose Wool and PintOs

SEASONABLEDRY GOODS of every
oly Jost reed awl selling very km.

fel 6 ItANKON LOVE. 74 MarketAmt.

TENN.WHEAT-113 aka. now landing
from Offeamor Neptunefor sole by

feiISAIAH DICEBY A W.

kLiiIiSEED-10 nob now lauding from.

11A11 DIOHNY OD.
T ARD OIL-10bids. n)fil:itA

retry toanise Ibr b..Ytel - inimiblow. aOm
:1 KERS LARD: No. I,•rbe'dron. for al
J", - Jan seetvairozwasru.
QOUOOL FURNITURE oranydescripkion'
lamikeiporaer o. sowpoise irai:voutto a our.:.:
AnaILEED3,-5100 hm. mild cutting in

audtor lobby 442 'JA. OLKMfatOO.

m.~'J ~.,z I

GUM ELASTIC—Nenve-200 1bs.anie by
fel ' B.A. FA1111610 .0011 A 00.

lible. Cranberry Beans. retell
.m,ear by 1. MULE,

IVAerrand *amt.

.PP70-leaTATO--2,500Ims: N.Y.. 1: apsla=grils . at lowetll rrol(tz
I' I Rlll.l BUITBK-2 bbb. fresh roll Butter

2 116. P. 14ROf1811 1110.,"3.4Leal; at._ _ _

QIIAWLS, Raglans, Dress Goods,' Needle
Wart, Mourning Monde, Marini%fn., MI at the very

knout priesi CL HANSON 10V;74 Marken et.

EORNING FLIJIBURNING
A superior articl4f Banda( Moidipopt constantly CS
end fornelnlow Mni—ILMMINGoorser god Merkieit.

nRY ArPLES-25 aka. this dayrecd and
ma,4 by k 3 nanß 11.00LUN&

I i . ill I ICrib/.
CORN I COIL, 1 1—A11:1 bun Ear Ourn in

n't 'Iwo • WE= 20 Ms II: '-ilo tin
Zia Aga - •sourxvinamont:

1)101, 1 o i—-:-59 bags Dried .4pplOs; 24.
&OD . -.aiv laudlag torrieby

MOM

filtsiellancouo EX=. '., 1 .',:z?. ,,•

Allegheny Conti; es.

lie
--'""--- tVOREALEThatelegatitStick Ihve o

Nthe Courtof CommonPleas ofBai; J_' Inc Boone, corner aner of &gond d Ferry .atES=c:W..county,atOctobeeTerni, 1868,No83.
- - nuoffered Meade. it • Inamelegant Brier AA

anda halfamine high, elegantly Dubbed throughout, hs,
ClintonKolly„ t• „,ic',4_,..,e,-, logall the mod. ru Inutovernouts tobkh eau modnc• to'

orntort OrMar. DM { .lnnr no r
• church andretool home It containstenrooms and busAnd-now, A wit: Jatennry=OB5O, Auet 'Out nod ahem

.__ 1. 10, tot ...4,,,d with ...., ,,,g9 ~,,,,,,, dc. r,
subrepoestencal Inthis care, hea th s, bane rot. ii.aN. E. °°°"

. maim at JA. WOOD I OP:,No 113Water st. feb:4lo
iloAlst't•lly. i "b4h"lff°"."**--------- • e . i, Il goal 1 hborhood, Dear

,- InoMmthfis theredure directed to make the .Moat lobo -
''''

llcatlon coquina'by thoart of Assembly' in Pech raw, ...... 0 REOON BREW ERN' FOR SALE-Situated
qttirlog Um dot cutout to appear un the Drat .het ot Ibo neat • on btervensun street, Eighth ward, Pittsburgh, fronting
term to °°"°°. lb°"'OW.' of II"'" Pfl,f4°l'• 115 the on said street 1Z feet by 1110 fort but, In gest onlor end
Oourt. Atte. DA N'kAIRMSTItO 11, rrolliy., conelltiott. Pmusslon can td.. given Immediately. Vor ref-To Ruche lielly, dedeudeto abovenamed.-- Vonore tem ' ~,,,,,,,,c„.,,,,,,,0d,,,,,g, v„.„ ~,, their g,,...,,,, it, plug .
by directed and outdo,' to gr..,~,, ..,.,...,,i bi lb, Use. I Moot, or Goo. W. Smith, At hI. Prostory in Pittsburghor
order of Court. JAMES 4 6"11" ' Bh°."l : Wheeling- For terms of anhe apply to

1104 now, Jan. 22, 1060,onatotlost ot John Barton, atey ~ feslned WM. M. 81111 N. 137 Fourth et., Pittedough._
for tlalntlff,thoCoort appoint R. Dormer, Fui , Commie-: _ •
olooar M tako MOlctiony to borond me Mho part ul theplain i - 1:11ItIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.nttiffou the luring of rho abovo coUso The said Commis
',lonerto give tondayn prerieu. uulhao of the time mud glue 1 gi ,,,,,,,,,,,i~,, th,,,,,i ~k.,,,,,,..0gg gt,,,,, 1g...~,,,a mg...,

' —no mlsuriber enTora for nolo FM retitle.,

of mooting , by publicatloniuthe Pim:burghDally Assent, I steed, AlleghenyCity. Th.. house Ma all the modern foe
By the Court. ADM: DAN% AlttletTlWNO, protley. t ..,,,„,,.... Applyht D. OLYDR,

inpurausnce of the 01...0 Appoettnenat, I will 'stt .....11. i (0,2.,,, 32fi Liberty amt.Plttaborgh.
the dollen' therrokott PULA If, Pub. 4th, IMAM 2 o'cb‘ck
F. r_ou theofficeof Jubn Baotou. Esitonn Ulu......of I 'VARA' FOR SALE—I will oiler mt. publie.
Grout and Fiftheta. Pittaborgh. 12 otittry, 00 the jarmirr..on TIJIMDAT, the 1.1day of

11. DIORIMW, Commlaahmer. March Drat. 01 12 o'clock 61., my rum in North Heuer
To IllturreRm.., Defoudent. JAkbord3* ' Tp.., Marren,Do.P., situated 314 ndles uulb-.wt from

NOTlCE—Bounty Land Wturnnt NO. Alt.Jukseen. 1 mho from the molemplated otalion . thoi P. A N R. 11 Mid Cann motel:01122 um,about :20scree
..1.1 29,981 was duly Mud 10the ooderelf,medtoe "cot 1,• glesr, Inofwhich aro meadow. Improvement., hewed

I L. Ilmee, • bowel leg Earn and se young Orchard ofIn Use war of 1812, to punmanco of the proud... of Act
orOongreu of34 of March. lkiefa cad mit tothoadd tees of choice fruit /men. Abuodours' of tinebor and wake andtwo
Capt. John therm., city of Pittsburgh; Pa, oleo men my belnol Storm Coot, one of which underltenabout 100acre...
*gookand received by hint,by whom It w001."... It. 14°r Soil good and well adapted to gnu Totem mato knout
was de:IIMM to ow, and IMumade application to We de- ~t, gag; letAtdo WM. V. DAVIDOON.
port:meatLar • duplicateof mid warrant. All pennontheretherefore out to forward not pnuot their objection. STEABIEICARETLIA roe SALE.

, thereto, 11 any they hem. —The Kern Wheel Simmer ADELIA,ne
Jalitlawfiwd•V JOHN McCORMUIK. the now lks at the Bt lenht wharf, is offered for asio Wry

Is 140 foot 1nn5,,21,1feet m,I'IANO Go fmt hold, two 10inch Cylludem 4%feet etroke, 3Hollers
AT PRIVATE LESDONA.GEN)IAN AND ------.

-----" km If applied fur moo. She I bog

and a handaoutoCebin, well(credal:lel anda goodoutfitgrri.
'The underalgut would respectfully inform her friends coop, Two thdlooteble, Vor (bother infunnatlon apply

and the public that shots now ready to take • few scholars tg OMIT. Rs0. CRAY,
. to theabove branched. 01 Polite Education. Being folly juyi:lrga (Care ofCaldwell .1 Rro,OPillaburgh.

movement withtrona., Gorman aunt INDIA, andharing
, completed her comical Moreton, under thedirect'.of ono

of themoat distinguished Pisoists In Germany(a pullof
. F. /deck) An believes herself Ally capable of giving antis-

, fachoo, by strict attention to • corrut compute:lntimof
boo Instructlona.

An esoollont Concert Mow. and the !Mewl-and mo 4
faohlonoble conic ere at the of morn advanced
wbolArih. ifiritelneetice--Leers./Ueber tOw.

ANN'S .lINSS,
No. 2 Robinson eh, Allegheny City, near St Charotreet

Delilga terra

NEW SONGS.
AA Ma Highland MooNom—W.ll.a. • IAcent.

My loved one and my own—Voider .30 do
Sadly to my heart appealing— . .30 do
Somebody's courting notnetiody—Buckley 25 do
I'd dogma to Go a Ilainy—
Darling Nelly Gray 25 do
Wtlliq
Three littlekitten. halt tileir .mitten.. ........ do
Ooluinbia ruler the Flea—Nationaisiong--.-.25 do

Hymn, with amovil worde....--;.-..2.5 do
For mule by -. JOHN IL 119ILLORk al Wood .1.

mailed free ofpelage. 1.29
Phlladeipftla Carrliage,Man olfactory.

METE subscribers have always ongellit,baud Am mortutsut of NNWnod e1lO•
OND LUND OAIIIIIAOKM of various deesrelpliso•nod suits
Itofor OA various purposes.

Olden from all parts. of lltaconntry asa‘ntrd with
promptnas• and dl h. M.nfactory and Warerramo,
1214 VrankfordRoad, above Girard Avelino

N.0.-41e "ligehange and Illebroung. Pueenger ILIL
CUL. pure 'lb* premise. every few nOrionie. ja21411•301P

SUNDRLES-113 N ackx 'renn. Wheat;
10 1.. Pleue.l;
19 1444 11r.,-;
19 ...wk. Venthrm

Ih6 Au Tvull..troand 1191 v
60 S rl.tany. Na. V. VG•ur:
60 d., 11..0..Me do ,10

rite on Navtoaki. lot uL. 6y
pas is A IAll 1)1eliklY • 1.51.

DRODUCE I —Pltoi)liCh: I
5 001s. nine Roll Butte,

60 palm, Chickens,
200 bas. time( White Bra.,

OE SALE-200 acre, of land in LigonierF tp, Westmoreland co., on tho Oreenoborg plkey
mike from langlillostown, 13roll. tram Lehobir, well wa-
leredsod well timbered. Will t,osold low fur coshorwill
trodo torcity property. Apply to OKO. W. DUNN, Ponlb
sideofOhio street, 3.1 door wrotof theDlamcild, Allegheny
city. ja24

60 " 06Ins,
• 60 " thwa APPIM

60 " Comb.,bright lobes
.60bbs. Matra Family Ylour, eerier btabd.,

'.ror WOby ILIDDLIt. WHOM a Co,
• int= 106 labroy On.ot

STEAM ,1013 PILIN'CINO.—
cinos,- -• •

FOR SALE: OR ItENT—Onetwo story
PruneDorinog end 114scrto of land,adjoloiuga

theproperty of.lelinWright, Pitt tp. Polon very low. Ate
quireof JeSt WATT A WILSON.

OIROULAUN,
"DILL ILVADiI,

DILLS LADINO,
HAND DILLS,

LADJILS, &0., &D. DentAd it
bort PolitoAna In the best style by

WM. G. JOHNSTON & OD,
JA.M 67 Wood street.

PIANDID PRIVATE ItESID.ENOEes
FOR FIX I,R.—Tt. subscriber intending to reside ZIA.

panneneatlyat Ids placenear Rant Liberty, effetefor woo
Isle residence no the eecond bank, Allegheny City. Mon
house bus all themodem improvements. Apply to

Ja.2o,2md EDWARD RAHN, at Reamer A Rahree.
FRIENDSIIIP MLL FOR SALE.

'PHIS VALUABLE and beautiful es -0,1
rote, formerly the residence of the Isle Hon. Aleis -1

BRETGALLATIN.Gloated on the lioncogallebt river, in
Springhil/ township,Fay ellecounty, Penna., la sow offered
for mix The tract monists ofNome •

.100 A.C.RIDS
moot ofWidth IN tindere high&tatoof cultivation,together
with unmeroue

The Old Family 1111ohialan+

with some repnire, can la male oneof the moat wgreoldo
reeidenoes in weetern couotry, and would be meet ad-
mirably nolbel tera huge hotel. A few holland yen!e
from the loosen thereareseveral

lIALYBEATE SPRINGS
andoingout of a solidrock, eitustal to • lwantifnlvale, the
waters orwhich bibrn leen analyzed and pent:tenured equal
In their um Urinal virtu+ to thefar/toiled IledfoniSprings

' The property is arceetrible by river or farad, being
within the limite of deck waternavittatlon,and only name12
or 15 miles from Uniontown. It would prove veryattractive
as a plum of summer resort, the scenery in toe nelglabor-
ho.el beingbold and roasettle, and the river el:fordingnfe
tentnuity for bathing and fishing. Coal Inau acceseible
position oudarliew the wholetract.

The property will be sold on literal terms. For farther
iuktrocatiou, apply to W 11. ENGLISH, Esq., nr to T. 8.-
111cMILLAN, ntRank of Pittsiburyb. - • Jalttollm

FOR SALEOR RENT—A very deair-
MA. two Gory Brick Dwelling House, in good

order, with geeend teeterfiZintelli situatbma Oolwelt weer,
N0.89, Sixth trawl, Price very low. Eroodre on theprear
Ism or of jail WATT• WILSON,SrA Ltberty et.

VOR SALE —The undersigned offers
for ale his property 1• the Borreighof Sewick-

ley; Itn. largo Brick DwellingBoum, Freese lianctlat
Stable, Brick Poring Bowes, be- with from ten to forty
ecru Of ground,. thepurrimser may desire. There is •

wood Orchard of choke fruit, end theground.about the
Houma., ornamented with shade tree*, ebrobbery, Ac. It
La most desirable property for a country home, and
be add on vary reasonable teem. Forfortber partkulars
enquire of J. W.V. WOMB; Attorney at law, 106 Fifth
street.Pitteburtei, or of the subscriber on the premise*.

delftdtt B. BOBBINS.
INr- M. WILKINSON. 217 Liberty 4., Pitta-

T burgh...would 'elicit theattention of merchants vla•
Meg the dty, and all ....era, Inmaking op their stock. to
Me very exteualve • of LEATHER an I TANNERY'
OILS, which belug pa brio. the late Hoe, bet.
enabled to aril upon noble terms, He Lae .be, the
snort aitenelve • •.•• • t 'of LEATHER, SHOE IfINN
INGE sod CURRIE, ' TOOLS to be Coned lu the thy.

Jat..4111
D.RobuciLL7

8 41.4. Prim,M.
" Fresh Egg

3 " Ooantry 11.
Oil lomat. choice

&sap,
mama Potatoes,
sr's Doliglos "

Ls, Jaina reneßed anal for
LI7 lIIPDLII, W IRIS aO,105 Liberty 81. by

OILS! OILS!!
...AMgallons IC

20 bid.Tattru
MOO gall. Lime

400 do pure.
WO du Meld►or Webby

U. Zdr OH;

A Oil;
pri

1:11( 14IN k ..24 Woods!

Mill. Extra C ily Floor,Q.UNMO Nrhville City
490 `I mixed Coro.
111 •• Yellow "

GO o WWI*
GO •• 14144,

o Bcd ° •
b) 91.44Apple*. 1.,

• by Jalri
=====o

Q!KILN'-MADE
ts,) moue. many Natal

"Let the tsp.k. be Oared
parents, a u Inventive
Baltimore Americus..

Jan

EMM
lin the. !minim of all ',nthby tbeir
iii noble and virtuous antlicra..—

J. L. READ,
78 lioaxth atnicL

PRODUCE-20U
23

U. small White
du Dryapplog

1 L.Thaotby
Butter;
IRStkr,

8111LIVKR tDILWORTH.

3~BpLS. TAN,
.vx..f for We
.2 Ole TWA Oil, mita

W.by dell WM

ES'S OIL, is nwre and
lofor mooing purpowa, for osk,
WILKINSON, 'n7 Liberty St.

LANKNTS •
Jo ..a, autern stul
prkre, alsoShawl., eke.

11'11
ond dnrabtlity,them. in
testuml Inthi.country
Ink., bat much leaw to _

terme.
deS

SOAP ,ANt..Uae NCA
S do Alo.m
.5 do
0 do Star

do Spam
.1a=MN

ELEtc*ICKSWlllrfora.—A. •
notedlo Ora aalklart
Stara of \•W. WO

J4551.k0rT Oa

HOTTEttIAND
_Ls 25 kap good P!

5 bblo, Roll
10kip Ocrtintr

In store food for oak by

FLOOR OIL C
24 to2N, and of a

Weand rivwl .3

I D FLANNNLS, bowe--1 imported, of diffimont kind. nod
and Dome Ocmdo, Asood snort.

RAMON LOVII, 74 Market et.

'LING AND (X)PYING
,depth of rotor, freedomfrom mold
'e aro ouperlor to allother% mono.Isnd fully mpod to Araold'e London
las Metzner. popplAdon liberal

W.O. Aa,.,
=MZ=

DLES--
inelmodi Scow

do do
do do

odinfg
do

MATT & WI

IS PATENT CA.
Domestic lemotion,

!.. Jgut remised at the
INTOOK, 119 Market street,,
yT agentfor the Ideenfacturer,

I.kft.D--
kod Butter;

do •
Dad,

J.21 WAIT IWILOAN
'III—Of all widths, from
norm**quality, for oleo wh.lo,

lI.PLITI.LIIIi,
26 owl 28 Bt. 01.1 r otroet.

FOR SALE-320 acres of finely timbered
land in Gillis county, Obits well watered, 10 mile.

tram Odibinne, 2% roll. from the Ohio river. Will ho
soW low for cosh,or will take good improved city property
either in Pittsburghor Allegheny City. Apply to 11011 W.
BONN, south side of Ohlo street, 3,1 door west of the DIA
mood, AlleghenyCity jai

" .• tract o an. con ning
sem.. ilfmteon tho Fourth Streot

Red, aboutOm cull. from Om Coml. Douro. Will Ire
sal km fur rasit if orpflro of

k MACKKNZIII,
Att'yft M lew, No. CO Fourth street.

VINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
BALK OR ItY.NT.—The eubectiber otfore for italwiliM

or rent that delightfutCountry Boat, tiow occupied by
Adam Relliemam In Reserve Sp

,
adjacent to Allegheny

city, comprising eight ammo( choice hawk with modem
built Rack Dwellingof 11 tannic Omen Ream, Fpring
None, hunt, Stabllng,Tenant Mote, Lc. Four mreaare
wider Grape. which promisee to ho themost,valunble Vine-
yard lo ,lho annoy. There aro several bemired Fruit
Trims,Apples, l'earNetierviaa Poaches, lc.. moat of which
had been importedat groat coo, and snafu floe condition.—
Thewhole le primo Luid, highlycultivated mid improved,
and situated toapositiou comotauding a floe view of the
two ci thawed surrounding,country.

eelitdtf 11. 11. RYAN.
• • Land for Bala.

TUE subscriber offers for sale section ton,
township 11, nage 10,Nuok county, Ohio, commonly

known I.l.llowmatenProlion," containing 640acres. It Is
situated One man west of INnwillon, no the Rate Rood
boding to Wooster'and withinabont two mil.of tbeiPille.
burgh, Yb Wayne and Clacago Radirand. The south, cut
sad northeast quarters Inn partly glescedand improved—-
the remainder in wrens' with inperior Umber—and the
wholele well watered by springs said running streams.—
This sedloit In conaidand the finest body of lend to the
county. It will be sold undividedor to quarters to suit
wthatina To those who desire to lonala real tiitate a
better opportunity Israrely ;altered.

J. B. NWZITZRA,
OalledsertfT No.lol411, street Pittsburgh.
OWA FARMING LA.ND.—Tho subscrib-
rrsolTur for sale on hirocable terms six hundred sons

Choke Londe, situated in Wright sod Illus.:irk comities,
adjacent to Hoes of Railroads now in coins, of mantra,

aloe, and nun tract only tenmiles from County seat.
TO. above will be sold low for cash, of eat:hanged for

Rirroing lands in thinor enjoining Tootles:
no2o Elnli&Nß ♦ ANJRIt, 121 Second id.

ibbucattonal.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of 'Penn and Hancock streets.—
Theomoingtorn) commanee eo TOV.SDAY; Met

lost. J,llalt. l ortruber of pupilsmay obtain minahotion.
Tomsfor Tuition and Stationery, := per memion of twenty
Imo ereele. so2btf J.

EZlanta.
------

AT

Ruction *alts.
P. M. 13.A.V.18,.A.notioneer.

-

Commercial Balm ROOMS No. 64 PMh Street. '7-

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT Auje-
TlON.—Xvory evening thin week, commencing Hon•

day, Feb.7th,at lialtpicitiD o'cleck,t•.at., will be wildat
the commercial wiles nodule!, No. fi4 Fiftharea, nu extra-
Min collection of nilicelloneous books,comprbing popular

eblicallecs of the present and plat day; atamilard worts
nod elegant Utoratnio; mooed hood

volume.from private librartin;anbactilwra. att. of Maga
clues: Pictorial Booka; !decimates] .Worke. etc.. etc.

fe7 P.➢l. DAVIS, AerL

VALUABLE STOCK AT AUCTION.—On
Tuesday evening, Fob. Sib, at 'Pi o'clock, at the

commercial taloa rooms, N0.f.1 Filth stre'vbsvill ba sold: •
25 abet. Doak or Palatine&Stock;
SO do AlUoona' Bank do
31 do Alleationy do do ,
10 do Sitieborgh (lea Co. Bock
rat Si AI. DATIS, r

ijaTOClil'., FT. W. 4 l:. 1.. U.
IJ NUJ, In lota to null pilbrhnsers, b 7

apl P. AL DAVIS, Ana., N,•

1118T111 LOOMIS & ED:, gentian

VALUABLE STOCKS AT
mu. wtd .1 tho Honda tote Esc:

dayoscoing,l'ob.lo, of 714o'clock,
10shook Plltoborkb eon f25 do roomy Ivardo Immo:leo Cl o,l
10 do !Jriakpli Idro, Vireend y •

AUSCIN
td Stock Uri

STOCK SASBYAULE S'
00, AT TUE SKII43IIANTYS

TUOBSDAY ,EVENltiti—Bank,
Oappn Stack, Bend end Ikuil EnV
et the biorehatateßachettgeby

Note% Drafts and
nvianctable term. by ALet

meo.l Stock ,?

DR IL A
Tonic, Cotttart!

12.

IN bringing &lit
Giro thnpublic, in

which they are held ty
Driest«and eLetemel
might do so too; hot
puticularlyelm* it In,
thin vicinity know ',hr.
and that what they coy-

St.Clout,)
Mears. ILL. Fabric

Dr. Wilson'. Ifeadult
have recommended ff
Mck brimfull° and al
In my erut°, or lin.' A
nulta. Wow* titan
tinnily we of the is,
for apholcian. MD!
know, mid to me,
of Dr. Wilimin's
lam If I knew Leonia(
dorm, biro as to their,
owuopinion Is, theme
truly
From Thos. 117,t

SEE2II2

MC,

Mud,

of one
ostahlta.
Alba

Ant,

Itadsults
781DIYfinal

Wool Flinn'
Ind lloslltut.,1451

F-M4tBUM
MOMM

Ann SIWZ

111D,er
, 1la dors liati

Jai?
14E DU all1111 I,IIIID
ko4as:ls%all •

SUNBEtkii •
20.%

. 100 iN
Loubmodliar rtle by

BEDSTEADS,robes, 'Pecretarlok
Tetakitriewdon Dlolug
Watoroms, j.3t

HIDES-4462(w; D 2
Toanive mad for Ws UNGER-

jay
61' 1/4

FLOUR-50 bags Silo`
Is Floar,jast reed andfore,

riMIDOI7.--26 bbla
den

, 110.611, 11BUTTER-7 bble.
Seto/Ida

IDEATUrgliti-401Geer Teelbeno, Jost
$432 it.

VPIMILWHICAT FL„Mew% awl lbw Pie brt,_ - ' s

ISMEIStMEI

ottcar.
fr".TasEli-. M. E. Caosiloill delirera free-
••,-." Lecture on Tenrence, at the United Pefeblt Bl 4-Churcb.Pikeknot, (Nev. Mr Gracey%)Tlllll MonlilY//MUTING, tboitb IneL,st 7% o'clock. Alt are rtkeo24-,WIT barllM to ntt.43,3. 114

hiononaAnziA Daum,
•

Eracricar for President, ManagersDr"' • and °facers w thoCompany for meting s 1163 Vover tho ricer mono.rrisoprogio rittsburnb, In do
county or Alleihnly, w ill totxtd at the Toll dome onMONDAY, Muthith, at S o'clock P. R.

kr Md. JOHN TUAW, Prrollott.
Orr/Ca PM:sermon us, Artunanstua itR. Co IPiti.burgh.Yetnaary 1859 1WA SPACIAL MEETING of alb Sto'ckl, 'of the Pittrdnitghand SteubenralePalltoad%olt?"

ey will bo heldat the office or theOwepoey, ak,.144 Woohl•
street, Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, thenth-day .1 yeb
.rnary A.D.,1859, at 11 o'clock a. it..for the purpose of tak-
ing fiction upon the Isom of toad Railroad, wade by th„

Frealdeut nod Dirootere thereat to the Weetera Immo,
tation Cowpony,dated :nth December A.D., 1847,and or..
corded to the Recorder's oftkoof Allegheny county, to deed
boob...ans. Irs),pageel9ll,Ac, ns modified by resolutions
of the Doan! of Director. or. sad Raltrood Cowpony, lased
the 1.1 day of February A.D.,1169. Arod ohm the artkles
ofagneutinitbetween the mama parties inreference to the
completionof the mid rood, dated Jo. 13, 1858,and rt.
corded no arorosehl to dead book solar. , CA, pop,. 215,

It. D. JONES, Pre/Wet.
Flows F. Yon BOS/I}lollo, to'blttl

lIMUOCMCIIO3.
CITY T4"AT,L.

M'I.LM piccoLoinarevs

Mal CONC., 111 11113
MONDAY----Febrnaxy 21st, 1859

NOTICE.—The Manager regrets to an-
apnoeathat, in consequence of Ii'LLE PICCOLO/1-

MP) RCMiCeS being Imporatholy rmialrod lu Lorolon
early In April, babas boon unable to obtain an ostanolon
of Ws contractfrom Air. Lumley, managerof the Queeree
Theatro thorn. This will,therefore,most pasitiroly bo the
only opportunity of hearing this. colebnsted cantatalce In
rittahoratt. . .

ts.Tho oral° of °oathwill commove° on FRIDAY, Fob
16111,at 9 o'clock proclulr. fol

'Co ILet.. _ . ..

T° LET.—Two large ROODIs, with :go
Melt, oror JOHN ROBE'S Shoe Stott, 109 Mirketif..

Xstreurnfrom I.llmrly street. Fur fertlrelom esquireof
to Atf JOLIN 11088,109 Market 'leech-

TipLETJA Store Room on Fifth St., Et.
In themoat Andreae lorationon that great Mon•—JIM

meant, Apply at 185Liberty street
RIDDLE, {CHM k 00.

TOLET—Two large first-ekuie Dwelling*to let,with tbomodern implccemontn.
lIITMOOCK, MCCURRY& C0, ..

Jel9 No. 123 Second and 151 &mat at.
TOLET—A threo story Brick Dwelling

maw'containing rooms. No. 41Coogrtvostr
Eminireofjsl4 warr AWILSON. Liberty",

TLET—A small Brick Dwellinn.,,,ga
Muss, four rooms, on Contra Avenue, (31inerib

rtll•rond.) Enquireof jail WATT_A WILSON.

TO LET.—That desirhblo business-maul. with dwellingatlacled, on me corner of
Liberty and 0' Ilmm streets, well adapted for no family gro
eery atom. being occupied OA melt for the last fourteen

F:oquiro of IL IL IMO,
jmI I N0.211 Mesa, street:

rru LET.—A comfortable brick
& ntuttiolog tic rountt URIfillialtll MN,

unto t NlArn t.to.et, betweenLiberty and POPn r41.11:11.•
of 11.141 IL 11. KING, No. tillLiberty AL

rrio LET—The Warehouse ROom and Office
000 occupied by Porter It.Prktul A CO.,98 Front et.

Ai.. Lab.Amiable fur tinning cotton.
jot& • IRAIAII DICK= & Cl3.

FOR IC.ENI-LA Lot, 144byLOU feet, on which
e o crere,L Dui!RopeSleets,Az, rendering it suite-

Liu for euy kiwi ofmanufacturing, &Rua° on Daum.
etmea, Bitiniughem,uppoiatolteulueetee Coal DorioL Eu•
gob. of ALEXANDER NINO,

ja2l Liberty OmerPittebuteti.
Olt RENT

A FINN WAILNUOCittdo. 65 Market fitrwt, rd.
Dining N. Holtore•Foos, lin' and almtred In the Lest

manner from collar to garret, wholesale. sod mall dry
goods ialkill.ffil,with or without a largo acre° story {Taff..
Louse in theroar. 4ttllN WAY, in.

dellidtf NOWlckleyvillo Peet ice.


